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CANADIAN RED I toi» the Editai NEEDS GOODWILL 
FINDS HIS CURE 

IN SOVIET RUSSIA

Everybody Smokesxo man» for n ational rail
way 0»C INFLATIONS.

Kir;—I congratulate you on the 
; rand you are Wing regarding the 
iCB. of BK ft do not think we 
(Vaut H. w, on tins road are con- 
. tro!>d by the American Labor and 
We** Boards. . . . I •#«. »oW, lh#v 
are talking of One Btg Union for 
railroad employes and at one time 
I : nought :t a good thing, too. W*

Pre“nt Sll“tl°- m'rt u-r
twtisue. rh.y try t > tear « apart, Opportunity to Aet'tipate Pr*b-
b - -<* | -wg" -,16 Um, Sfl„ Ceo. MaVllwam.

b

AND EMPLOYER I»01

Iiatl Toronto Preaching Bot- 
iltviia—Mow He See* Error 

—Wife Dft in Rng*.
h --5s

hithe past- ei_
Tours fraternally.

B. R. McCOLL.

^ e::- taT* «« w for 11 *•“'
HtSflE^OetT J*r." declar.d Mr deem, Mae-,
Hlghgate. OnL. Feb. 7. ISii. IIwain, director of Service for. Bab

son's Statistical Organisation, We3- j 
leeley Hi!!». M,i . dating hi* Im
pressive and lusti-votive epeech be
fore the Klwan-s Club of Ottawa i. 
recently
tne subject of * Funds. a*»atA is of the

WIÏ
ft

“The man who «tarts hut to crushJohn Taaki. K.MtfW of Enthon.a, 
ttira par* of the Kaansa Empire, 
but who emigrated a number of 
gears ago and worked In Toronto 
*W A gardener, became impregnated 
glth revolutionary do<-!r!fl*g and 
Sur lag tlv winter 1917*16U did 
Brt-’ve propaganda work Jo Toronto 
On behalf t-f Rolaheviam. Ill# nag 
desire *as to return tw r.uMia and 
take purl in the resolution. I’tiaUt 
to gam entry from Europe, be 
fir:«% weel to VtadDrootok. He was 
held Were until June. ïfîO. and tbà» 
letter. addre*aed to h e children In 
Toronto. gf*&'ah account of hire** 
p*rienre dortoc the five months 
June-November, when he made the 
a«4uamtence of Bolshevism first
hand. and finafly. by proclaiming 
hi» Kathonlaa citisenskip. escaped 
grroee the bt#rder to Reval, Hie 
Wife, he left hi 
grad, where ehe 
in charge of ««-terewm railway 
•mal oil fcttsees* '

EatboAia. *Nov. IS, 13X9, Is 
a* f >Uowr:

ni.•y

QTIllX-S TJ1E IIAII.ROAI» WORK - 
VMS Ol'f.HT TO KNOW.

I am in re« ».tp: of several circu
lars. nvt the least inroTPSUiig is ode 
In the f-.rrr of in*.,1’ • * ••*
section with a meeting he’d In 
Montreal and signed by tbf**** lr*di-
▼Iduaja whose Identity might be ex-j Labor Situation.11 and A is j opinion* 
plained »*> that you will know ^Jostj were heard with a great deal dt ,n- 
who. they are. itèrent. • i

First, they are al. members of the -xow ie the'time' to do the thing»
Canadian Brotherhood of K*Hro>'i that were out of the question dur ng
Employç hut bef.-ro the >i>.‘ t.. -- - 1 said Mi -1 -< -
member* ,,f that organisation. ; IIwain, wt»> poth I o i: that 14 060

Joseph Wall held a voluntary <>r* | stfflt*» had occurred ‘n the United 
ganiser » commission Zrom the Amor- 8tjVe„ during the years of 1*!7. 191» 
trim Fed. ration of Labor, which was m8 and thv flr#t h«tlf of 1926. “Las; 
cancelled: fall «« entered a new regime and

P. J • Kittr.n r> h- -1 an "fgan- ,.,n *
tear's commission from the Brother- frorM ;aK0r to employer, within ’he 
hood of Railway and Steamship - next two year» or before. The fact 
Clerks, efc . and issued the follow-j that we are In a reactionary period 

.... _ , log kfatelnent In a circular wlglh- do«w noi cWwif,- lundumcn >1 prin-
rwildr#. 1 and Friend». —rf Working for this organisation : “Th- cip>s, hO>ever

am not.ft • « >..u ’ last I Omedian Brotherhood of Kallroi i i Inter - , :iol> ag » wi . thank goodnea» hat he h a no meat os that of th. Kr»::*h em-
) . S wt.:. I plan to Employes S an ndugtrJal SWtllk-a.nv,|,u< n-lcr: y War.-d in *. TW TADITAIICT fan tv of tV. -rind d * of the V.. Slavery

- A i4*r time I reached organization and not x tr,.D> umo:, t'-dud* .<*u--. ..«d h:Kh-:.v i en*. I ht tAr 11 ALIM -r h.zr, f ’• The p,riod U L, one of raliousrV»
VI .1 «Tik X 2o 191». end he era» dismissed for v»use aad 1» ploynvent mar.u, r* ar sow -k-ng nA*.»/,,-.,*- ‘ fatherhood" which h ed:r . al ? and naked >brutah' To contvm-
\ -A I he*— or- a-.i we •« n now wlltl Jh* c*11- oi * or themseive» The man 1* O N Ç C Ip M/Te not s a> sa “abrurd * for ?.->•<- with approval, aa thle edi-

Mhlb j.,-,; - I left w* b Klch* w#f a rwemhcr »«. making a tremegdous mlstske win-. WliU vlEPlVCi -, i ,cd a . o: the tjria! does sm industrial condition
wt kbv the tn-i if* the In- of t*e Brotherhood of Railway and ae think» thul ah employer ran .—.............. ... —Bead of à family. ra!>d fur an an- in which millions of adult men and
SraaSmsi Red Crew and after S’esmsbip CUrki. etc., hut was ex- .take up the .like* of bus:n<«* >u By Rrv. John A. R>an. I».l»„ lu *e-‘* Income of 11.575 is August, women would be deprived of thel™ .vj.", r ,, - .,mr(. ^
■l? months £a.-h«d Reval To re- uK'Vl from, membership ter cause, whe/e he left off tore th- w/* ,lv CathoHe OiavRIe» Review. This was th ,, lmi> a i< opportunity of leading normal live» s£ial SmTSUr"
■v. .*.■'intbs r-h d k i ore by Tor :4o Lodge. No. 491 , Mhortage Of Labor -------------------------------------------------- ------------- by 'compeer* »r d im-art al au h<w> a» heads of familie». indicates .•> >rrrww tXWWesfcm.
tr.a*Y in KuMia *r.-p “ ". * It is not my desire to be drarrr, Mr Macllwa n referred to tlv In a«,»r hree-v- ~ a irle"- *«eh Brof W. K. Ogbum. rondlUoa of* eo*ur- nee which n< " e feel impelled to ç^l attention
»igh?e<.u- «*bd -boL »• '*ïru i ito any controversy, but thought It , ntraüou t.f rff-rt •!. . . . , ' , .. , % u# the annual irme r.- > to •!» car a! >. >-;s mat-.- '« he f : tha* » - : Llind -• * ' 1 . 'v'~* ** *•;. -Am. t <**.
fmm Bide is thmtwJ Ac*iv- of J.L. a i.d Barbara H..n-, .,r , ,

... that none of the signatories to that few .lajrri mond. which draw» trith -
cu -, high or ,o to.flhc v .si do, ufnrnt nrv #n> way conn* 1 chat ordiuar. wi ; .1 h •• rwpi of th- mdu ml revolution ln*Kitg- • r a fai 'f t x Ii the e--.:. .-l o* rrmal hu •*p ‘ ‘ 1 '* ' n - oj - ah effe- •! -
tlovernment) are Dvmg snd r»joy- 1-t$ wi(h this brotherhood. month» to perform. With reg, ■ jan,j fwere ar- vPrv ü’-mYâ-1*- « c( ,h*‘ writer olJtbe editor :il. it ta» j ia» needs fee ling*, aspirations quarters by ant* - ■tvletp to or-.- .a- : . w4 thus gehject wo: -
lug blessedness. They are ruling Tours fraternally to immigration, the arrival of n*w Z * ZL < , \ "y eac lively high ae to be ( and rights red labor An ouch attempt re net ^ î î« *o - on»P>:e domin«th a
and confiscating, not according to A r. HAY people on this coni atm wash. 12 SÎ i “****** His «at* n at wae th:- Let us hope that this unspeakable be vi „a* with v ■ rel-n-o« by . f f: ‘ ** i It sucres* in
their own regulations hu. according Vw Oraed Preside*:*. Brother md ;>ra. r.cal y off*- • .f. ji .ï» vÎjL'. tïZL - ~^f ■ "th{< country * y :i be ran b-t on a deslaration doe» not represent the , - . . W ‘ ’* , P ! - t.- i » propoaeh a

dressed the Comm,-are will call you y,b 1L|»SL 1 T 8lals?w> ihaVkU»->r w alrradyabou; Irp LC rT? ,fc? fcho* I?» a mouth - .-.•»« have been ir eSlîraît'f^ii 5 the cteL of ,u:nbr“ u,“n rh,rJ*u" « « f «n le ,:d. ths body of the
•Bourgeois.' and you are robbed: *eD‘ '.‘JjJi_____________ 3.u«o ôoO persons short In :h, ^ rich of that period could bare dtetaled by bis wife j SîS th!T WaîfgSeît JourimT ll ,n «reft* :> psy move- .v *n , - There 1» greet
but when a Commlawir has a ftrcsj |ililil IP filillïiniT the l

ror T III III II IIUIWII™
I I III III III I II 11 Ifl str^v ire r« xs of the v s urce again,
I IIULIU Ul IllIUll

h. 1. . prlvllve.dif.rwin Th. Oav- Grievance, would still "have to o<. #t, rn , ,r!- . -hr r, . .i i.Uemial attitude towwr*- ,h» wa<e- ihe Xel| Turk »ia<le it tbesuh- y,r-j Jer io K.irvr. ' - ^ 1 * i**y "
_ .y,m.nk l. compw 1 ~ly Ht IOC mrAIMV mrt, and. to hi. opinion, th- * IrSMS It ml*bt.

. l.a and GaUiontan and III V I |_ h]I 11 11f 1 / in, cia» to Gr. r it I. qd.r.dtd «mmuniiinn r, r '“ ';
L, =,.D hoolleans. Ml 1.1 I r iNlltl.r . time wa. p«t - “TlS^l!» nSub-â > îh*' «•'' who <-■!«.. In a nwKM. c°untrT *"*> »°°* will »»d c- tn h. mWd In «« .ndwwr U «rd

t-ewaan to hid* th. r «rain under, IflUtl | Lilt 1'IIUL employer ovoid oreol-t: wiiu < 0, he own. -, . f .... n,-r Ii —mate ae the n ri, .! .if eon Biot between the two «real In- !p,rill<n-
, «roMnd .nd tro-n time to time wnrlor in-iiv.Jua-.y. With re.ard «nSmon otTht .. I- BnC-h tv.#- W;-, . do.t, .1 . a

ehen*. :t eeer.tif for Mit. te», the dietrlbUUon of wealth. I — Ciethollce knn*r that Ohrmtiar i
hr*l;—*■ thread, and other «ood». ma federal taa at ilfat-u» of the ' „r .he taizii ll.hte In that «en- *hou:1 not exceed :h. , : . j-hy at- . ptbie.-rh-s are adequate to solve i
hut in the barns he dnre not keep I'nited Slate, .bowed that lea* than ar* fihiw'isc w- ' known 1 cal nutwiitence. the Kreat induetri») probl-m* But
Enîr-.'fSm^î r7n breid' , 10 «« -, population wa- hle.nr^U, tu^tot eh«ïr“ of An K«mpl,- of BentoU... ' ' ,V^WJÜÔÎ «Ï2. .I” "*’1
ration of u city laborer. All bread - j subject to the tax, Previous Qguret s,.v«-n >e«rs <#f ag*- worked frvm 12 i t>o ih*» f «• , r,f K w, m ,k «-'hlerc that result unless ther arc j

c^îîd^ri0|h^shfndandPt.
In^ïïi ïtSP?B.Omnmî Dr Putman Oucstions How »*•>*'•**■ ;f‘- L“*wdr V»r »nd tit efcimneya; .vv men . ,rt har- -h» reprint tve. lake the nanv dÂ mi knowü? æî la h<^:
ïf. r!*2ÏÏÏU ww ü?J ywmoni now ^ ))f ner-^.l like benata of bur* ; to cadi rcl-gfous nrtlturt as the,r p redores- IL nf ^hâ W»Tl 1
Th» tfVublM f^?7u>l Pupil» Cdll Be KfOt b! School lb* unvqu-u discr.»*ut:un of Wealth car» in the depth» Cf -h to sors to Breland at the beginning of 5^!^^Jouraa^ ^nl ffh<l?« who * *

fS^t^tlTÜT-lSL^JSS V T-n ic V wa* the cause- - f .iitiicuU-- whole lnduetrlaldteirletk.se in- she 19 h century" D.» h.y. too. * h i M ^ d^i. «h»? h. “chTtet*»n
152 i»0 Till IS Yesrs. It was commonly bv led that dividwal our of every -even wae a •'•ink that a!! is well with the wc/a., th* » “ h« dots, shaL be ChrUtua-

iuper. and •». inasmuch a» : eed*
\ trim trül^m nne! 'That the operation of the ; A al. moral and rellglouwf the ?>0 b-xr-^ to the practice of virture, |

where there U trim tiding, one, „ ■ * , IJ ; " , * of numerous wage fierce see but in ; working population was Sltlahle * and Inasmuch as the poor wtU be
pound of meat cost rP^> *. Adolescent School Attendance Act. ,918 ln MassaohusAtts. IS per cen end degrad d beyond the power of equal to she rich in heaven ? W
pound of cow butter, yiU> which will begin to function in Sep- «f the workers in the woo!i«-;i and words to dwrii e. know, but w# have good I employer» had made in the

Y pound of salt. l.*d» ,l® Umber, wfli raise a storm of pro- textile trade» were receiving tee# I Yet the wealthy ar believe that ’*«• *"d are seeking now. a pro-
rubiea. r™*?»*"}**-:' test frCt|i thousands cf i.arents and rtat| *lS k*r Bad cl<.sv.« in society Of! ^1 *ve - -hem have no very definl’e uni ms-ake., by always x d

y*lr-.ef boo.f* !**:)00 ,r n been Increased 149 per cent attempt to raise the age imit. or that ther« exists a heaven: con»* l»« to force what they ought to
I sold mjr rubber bout» at Verkhfien- children goes without saying. In- Kverything that we have don* 1 reduce the hours* or otherwise bet- quently they do not contemplât concede to reason. —J. H Thomas,
d.nsk for rubles and bought cldentally, the attempt to enforce It haa been forced ut>on us."’ continued ter the conditions of the workers even that measure of compensation ”

as pud of rye flour for iljw rubles, w^| jjr^n- jnto relief the whole ‘ the speaker. “What docs labor by legislation. How could they for the worker r’isae» who are ex "Probably no na*icn has ever 
In Irkutsk a pound of bread cost education and will make real, y want? More pay and les» have been so heart leas? The an- plotted la this llfb- gone so far as England in it* neglect
S0b roblea problem of education, and w work ? fcabnr leader* had fouud »wer is given by the Hagitusnds in The moral attitude of the Wall.# and contempt for the intellect, ~ ;

ImpuesÉMi* To Be llnacsl. It especially necessary for us to re- t|lat $jniu< «ltd not get the workers *he two chapters referred.to above, street Journal man te no Improve- -I- Talbot.
' So U la impossible to live non* examine our views upon compulsory anywhere, and tt 'waa now the be* Tht-y are found in tbo dlwi* on —

5229 T *?-!:’■ «luc.lhm ■ «>» l>r. J H. i-u'man, |W »e Mlu ot J*. < - . Ih* Tow. Itol-M-r. A. r* . ,-lhe
mauer whether he te a commissar - . ih. u.4 b-* raised I. - r mm h* Ptend of the rich, it wag mil >net<1 f*r not. TIM Ikberer'. «tory to «nâw l»l«f ti* -SJ#**#** .1 hk <ke f.lw *r.«m.le T«hi»« otf
is*» ml», «month. ..II» tolM annual r.p«rtio«h. worn ih.n w. want t« h«.. “» *-)• The tr-niih* tv. xaaUy

m2, ot ry« Hour a rnomh. h< l’°"J “*■»/>' "* *001™"*- 1 „g lo My .
to «. or .o look .V But .... '* 'ru*i/nr”,Xln“ »nr7Lkb.“k Ay.L. ^7“ l^-or-r and capita^-houto ,.„t tw

iv.Ion la only In nam», tor at V*rkh- »"®* ’°*»' *mt**' »* f"?**0 I whet you hav* now that you lid uot, totortwd with .Hh«- by to* or by
-,k th.y *»v« th. laborer» on# « tweet In any m ml. Ipallty ,, ., ... I Bade unluna; that : , Ith-

porn.4 Of flour eeeb at Keetor and ’t/"n,111yvil",*'vr mi. tonal I : re*ÎPint hto °*n e":
throe pounds In Aucun, or e pound droe llvln* In U|at niuntolpamj ^ f0] ou, of lnjOTtr, „r,n., the omploy.r was nicraeertly pro- i 
a month But th* Comuiieaur, *at would have to attend tull-Ume day «cal» of Ilf* » '1 b* irrm- ij tooling th» boat Int*r*ma of «»l*ty: X.
a* thoufh the, had thr.. stomachs < «pill they rwb«d _tbe »«» o^y^L.^aaT to to.^fnt»™- ,hj' »»*»' -T* *»••« »>' *« -oat of
while «oldiers and laborers, «sped- °f 11 Xrars- an4 I® •°.m* caerlt In r k a b»r< autaeiakrnce of the worker,r.fy lh7 f.77r.“ etar,.. tlm. clawm. up to 1. yearn Th. th. Ù^r»tot« rt*r, w£, that w,g* »rr« paid out of a

'Now I will describe why peas- coercion proposed was a sort of *?* k. * *ii« s«TV definitely limited fund of eapitgi.
*%UiJ» xre hiding their graiiL ^For family affair, and could be exercised Mh^rn Thr> ?l>»h<d upon theaaaelv*, »o

with some measure.of parental dis- matter how relentlessly they foresd
eretlon. It will proiwbly be found 2rSS^h«r»f'SsJwaîîf*Jïî? A? the workers to acce.pt harsh ba- i 
that the drastic Intent of the act lA* w“ r^U< iWm*. a< th*- worker* benefactor* !
will be ameliorated by the force of ,hAl ‘adtena enjoyed .note fnr -They thought," say the Ham-1
public opinion. 1ii.i? *k‘r<î*î tk< mandgy “that if society looked after f

‘The compulsory clauses of the ; j*orJ*er , ,n jh* t”e ; wa* .$h,. capitalist, the capitalist wo»':-’
present act apply only In cities and b^in* 5«5,>*Mri ?n 7*f.0tw o, look atter :h« worker, and that if
In town# having a population of •ire- . ,.e necd absolute freedom ol. society took care of the Interest of 
5.690 ur over. This fact Is sign lit- e,>f*e7- ., w , property, the deserving poor would |
cwnt .and the reasons for It may not } do not blame the employer frhc become rich As regard - the 
at first glance bo apparent. Why #eeka revenge for ail the* -*oo£Jm ’ consrleace of the rich, that waaI 
should the I*egi#latur« of Ontario done during the past five /'fcafü,,“* ea,.u> toiled m nieep by the pious 
propose to secure by statute law an ^-tid Mr. Macllwaln. "But ho;h reflection» that after all the poor 
education for town and çlty chll- employer and labor are galley 0! ; would be »quaJ to ;h* rtrh^ln i 
dren between 14 and IS years of'*JmUar sine and the xtrtew have: heaven, and that poverty i» »o
age which the children on farms or learned fluite a few tricks from *m- obstacle I» virtue. "The day would

Prob- ploygifc. The trouble t* not that come when all vlaasea would pursue
the act labor is wrong and we ere good but j the virtues which respectively be

thel both el .is have fault* The I came them, according to the revel -
man who starts out to crush la box î atton of the Cioegel . . .
will have to pay for a some day the philanthropy of the rich, like 
or eomebudy cure will." j the political economy of th- day. *

Tu conclusion, the speaker de-1 hoped to reconcile the conecieica of 
dared that the good-wi.l of those the upper claseea to a servile etan- 
who worked for you wa* as «•seta dard for the poor. For resignation, 
tiai aw the good-a ill of buxines* was the nieeaage of rellg.’on zM it 
The chance of a Melius wt* »•'.» was the Message of nature." 
presented to anticipate problem» 
and what was needed sit a con
structive policy with « -»-op^raUon ed at this intellectual perversion 
with labor. Th- const Irntloa ot and moral callouseees of the 
labor questions without pr outre wa* j ploying clasae» ef England Iff 
desirable. f years ago. We believe

etas»*-* of our soviet 
much saner and 
viewpoint. In the main.

nThere^s a world of 
satisfaction in a pipeful 
of Old Chum Tobacco.

i % Ü:1 ’uwm.
spok*- un' / JÇ -,Mr. Marl'-»a!n

tÿ
1

ZM m\ ■^w s

The Tobacco 
of Quality”

.
! » IFw -*j\X

'+'1' ^
» O >AO vOBear Petro-

• a Con. mlsear.

jr>
z#P5"i Bl^ k l »*------ mw19-

j

CHURCH MEN’S VIEW ON ALLEGED 
“OPEN” SHOP CAMPAIGN IN THEU. S.

National («llxJir Ifieffare fVnmrti.» IkfsflH
The open «hop * drive ma* *

'

;-vI

Thr Standard Paint Company of Canada. Limited.
Manufacturers RU BER 0ID ROOFING.

52 VICT0RU SQUARE MONTREAL: :

GREAT WEST ELECTRIC COMPANY, Ltd.
81 63-65 Albert Street Winnipeg.

Poor thinking means poor doing, i
Whilnek Rhvtrlrsl Swpfdle** and Apymratwe

t>to» Waaâtor*—« mi erf M.dura— wo,.l Van,

GROUP INSURANCE
Group limtnnrr N the Muenm thing that Htr 
ever done for labor it t« tend Ha Caaadte br the

has
-

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY of CANADA
OAS COAL.STEAM COAL lTHE CANApiAN IMPORT CO. r Lost His Arm

But Still Holds Position I
Sib Board of Trad*' HhhU MONTRE.AL. 

M Iklhwic si. gl KBlif 
540 Leader-News Bldg.. C LKTELAXD. OW*>

TIKE others from all walk*
of life, Mr. J. D. Màxev, ifg/j» _

‘..f Ri h mond. Vu: ^aSkll
though minu* one çf his arms. (V 
is back on the payroll, and nte

T |

linstance, if he ha» a cow, he will PaiiumKayser’sPerrin’s filling hi* former position with 
the railroad, thanks to the 
Carnes Arm.

get for this, •»/. ttn puds of meat 
at 160 rubles a pud. or 1.96b rubles, 
from the Government, the Govern - 
ment cannot give him goods In ex
change. because it haa nothing ex
cept Ttovtet rag*." as the paper mon
ey 1» called. The peakanr needs salt. 
On the market he roust pay l.6b# I» 
1.76b rubies for a puand vf ea.it, and 

his cow will notvpurchase him 
•ne pop.nd of salt. That la why the 
peasant hides ht» products In 
Tranebodkalia , pe»#» nts trtde their 
e«tt!e ln the wood», but requisitions 
are tn full awing

"1 appealed for permission to pro- 
•red further, and bees 
registered In the Labor Bureau at 2 
o'clock in the morning of September 
1*. I was arrested in bed. After ten 
hour» they allowed me to >6 and be 
tegistered, 4»ut I found that here 
th-re was no liberty for the laborer: 
you were, es you might say. chairr<i 
to your job. An overt»' • of the 
Military Electrical Dlstr.e*. gave -nr 
a certificate appointing me t<* work 
gathering the wood eupplv for them, 
but I .did not work there even a min
ute. I visited markets and sold old 
boot* and shoes to peasants to ex- 
•heage for fleur.

m

: he Cams turn h Mgfla d £teh le tut tt * i 
ta m Ttta— e»4 theHosiery «re-toSer.ee it to ee seariyS fflt GlovesGloves It Has Hseti crested HicHw* esertto W gewe Eery's 

Hassital sad ett the P» t ».
Frwof* ef Hr a*ptaMltty sad father* ~t ftotto m* «Nef tetorest 9m (tow whe

Ito scat ee Write ted»?:
The Carnes Artificial Limb Co.

Kansas City
I

(0**. ** »•)
In villages may not secure.I
ably one answer is that
would never have pass» d the Legl»-|
lature had it provided*
pulsory attendaru J
in rural districts.1

"How cen the mass oT the»*» 
young people be held at school unfll 
they reach the age of 1* y ware?
Moat certainly not by compulsion.
Force as a power to change the 
spirits and fashion the wills of 
human beings was never more dis
credited throughout the world jhan 
it la at the beginning of -1911. The 
penal clause* of the Adolescent At- 
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